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(An “anthem” for Wakeylele) 

1.2 1234                                                                        

F// Strumming a- D7// -long, C// singing our A7// songs,                                                      

D7// Side G7// by C↓ side G7↓ 

Oh we [C] ain’t got a van or six F// road-C//-ies,                                                                                 

[C] Maybe a bunch of old F// fo-C//-geys,                                                                              

Still, we F// travel a- D7// -long, C// singing a A7// song,                                                          

D7// Side G7// by C// side. G7// 

Oh, we [C] sing both of joy and of F// sor- C// -row,                                                                    

There’s [C] so many songs we can F// bor- C// -row.                                                                             

When we F// go on the D7// road, we C// all share the A7// load,                                                    

D7// Side G7// by [C] side. 

[E7] Through all kinds of [E7] weather, [A7] what if the sky should [A7] fall?                                                                                                                                                                       

Just as [D7] long as we’re to- [D7] -gether,                                                                         

It G7↓ really doesn’t matter at [G7#5] all. 

When we [C] see trouble up ahead F// com- C// -ing,                                                                     

We’ll [C] take our ukes and start F// strum- C// -ming                                                                     

F// That’s how we can D7// lose, C// all of our A7// blues,                                                      

D7// Side G7// by C// side G7// 

So, we’re [C] doing all we can to raise F// mo- C// -ney                                                            

Though [C] sometimes the gigs ain’t so F// fun- C// -ny.                                                               

Though F// well-past our D7// prime, we C// have a good A7// time                                                 

D7// Side G7// by [C] side.  

[E7] Through all kinds of [E7] weather, [A7] what if the sky should [A7] 

fall?                                                                                                                                                                    

As [D7] long as we’re to- [D7] -gether,                                                                                

No it G7↓ really doesn’t matter at a..G7#5↓↓↓..ll 

Other [C] bands had their quarrels and F// par- C// -ted                                                                 

Wakey- [C] -lele’s still as strong as we F// star- C// -ted                                                                                

Still F// strumming a- D7// -long, C// singing our A7// songs                                                                                                                                             

D7// Side G7// by C// side, A7//                                                                                            

D7// Side G7// by C// side, A7// 

D7↓ Side G7↓ by C↓ side.  G7↓C↓ 


